Nursing assistants (NAs) in nursing homes provide most of the direct care to nursing home residents ( Institute of Medicine, 2001 ) . The average annual turnover of NAs working in nursing homes is also quite high, more than 70% according to some studies ( Castle & Engberg, 2005 ; Decker et al., 2003 ) , and that higher turnover may be associated with a decrease in the quality of care ( Castle & Engberg, 2005 ) .
Researchers found that NA turnover may be related to NAs ' assessment of such factors as their opportunities for personal growth, recognition for their work, and participation in care decisions ( Parsons, Simmons, Penn, & Furlough, 2003 ) . These assessments concern personal or intrinsic rewards NAs may experience in the job ( Herzberg, Mausner, & Snyderman, 1959 ; Kalleberg, 1977 ; Wernimont, 1966 ) . Herzberg and colleagues (1959) brought attention to the distinction between intrinsic and extrinsic factors in the workplace in their theory of job satisfaction. Intrinsic factors are matters related to the self-actualization of the worker, that is, the need for a sense of self-accomplishment on the job or, as commonly labeled, intrinsic job satisfaction. Intrinsic job satisfaction is derived from the composite of intrinsic factors experienced in Intrinsic Job Satisfaction, Overall Satisfaction, and Intention to Leave the Job Among Nursing Assistants in Nursing Homes the job. Intrinsic job factors are factors such as the responsibility, self-directiveness, skill development, and observed accomplishment associated with doing the work (also see Kalleberg, 1977) . Conversely, extrinsic factors are factors such as company policies, supervision, external rewards such as refl ected in satisfaction with pay, and workload, which defi ne the external context and reward system within which the worker labors. Researchers in earlier studies on the framework offered by Herzberg and colleagues found that both intrinsic and extrinsic job factors predicted levels of job satisfaction, although intrinsic factors had a stronger association with satisfaction level than extrinsic factors ( Ewen, Smith, Hulin, & Locke, 1966 ; Wernimont, 1966 ) . Kalleberg (1977) found that intrinsic satisfaction had the single greatest effect on overall job satisfaction in a representative study of the civilian labor force. It follows that researchers found intrinsic job satisfaction a better predictor of overall job satisfaction than extrinsic job factors among hospital nurses and rehabilitation professionals ( Decker, 1985 ; Randolph, 2005 ) . In one study, researchers also found that intrinsic factors may be more important predictors of job satisfaction and intentions to leave the job among NAs in nursing homes than assessments of pay and benefi ts ( Parsons et al., 2003 ) . Researchers in another study found, as well, that NAs had lower intrinsic satisfaction than other employees in nursing homes ( Karsh, Booske, & Sainfort, 2005 ) , a fi nding that may partly account for the higher turnover among NAs than other nursing staff in nursing homes ( Castle & Engberg, 2005 ; Decker et al., 2003 ) .
As suggested in the preceding paragraph, intrinsic satisfaction may be pivotal in the job behavior of NAs in nursing homes. Most studies focus on intrinsic satisfaction as a predictor of other jobrelated affects, such as overall job satisfaction. If intrinsic satisfaction is an important predictor of job behavior, it seems also important to understand the predictors of intrinsic satisfaction. There is, however, a paucity of research on the roots of intrinsic satisfaction among NAs. A major focus of our study is on predictors of intrinsic satisfaction as well as the relationship of intrinsic satisfaction to overall job satisfaction and intention to leave the job.
We performed regression analyses to identify predictors of intrinsic satisfaction as well as predictors of overall satisfaction and intention to leave. Intrinsic job satisfaction was operationalized as a single factor based on NAs ' assessments of the extent to which their work affords appropriate respect within the facility, independence, challenges, new skills and knowledge, and trust in making resident care decisions. In the following, we discuss the theoretical framework and delineate expected relationships of covariates to intrinsic satisfaction, the major focus of our model.
Theoretical Background and Expected Relationships
There is a body of theory and research in social psychology relevant to the study of intrinsic satisfaction. The theory predicts that extrinsic factors such as managerial behavior and the reward system in the workplace affect intrinsic motivation ( Deci, 1971 ; Deci, Koestner, & Ryan, 1999 ) . As Deci and colleagues stated, " the effects of an event such as a reward [on intrinsic motivation] depend on how it affects self-determination and perceived competence " (p. 628). Regarding rewards, recipients may interpret them as " controllers of their behavior " leading to an attribution of less self-determination and more external control that undermines intrinsic motivation (p. 628). But if recipients of rewards interpret them as positive information or feedback for self-determination of their performance and development, the rewards " provide satisfaction of the need for competence and . . . enhance intrinsic motivation " (p. 628). Findings in experimental research in social psychology have shown that extrinsic factors affect intrinsic motivation (Deci; Deci et al.) .
It is worth noting that the preceding paragraph emphasizes that it is not the " objective " characteristic of job rewards that matters but, rather, the interpretation of the reward system and work environment. Researchers in other disciplines have also emphasized the role of workers ' perception of job characteristics (e.g., Kalleberg, 1977 ) . The objective availability of job rewards, of course, may vary by job position and workplace and, hence, be correlated with variation in perceived job rewards ( Kalleberg & Griffi n, 1978 ) .
Consistent with the research in social psychology discussed earlier, we investigated the relationship of extrinsic job factors to intrinsic job satisfaction among NAs in nursing homes. We also included personal characteristics in our model. Figure 1 outlines the model. In our theoretical model, intrinsic satisfaction is an intervening or mediating variable in the effect of extrinsic work dimensions on overall job satisfaction and intention to leave (cf. Castle & Engberg, 2006 ) . There are practical implications for strategies to improve overall satisfaction and, thereby according to the model, reduce intentions to leave if intrinsic satisfaction is an intervening variable. If intrinsic satisfaction is an intervening variable, there may be extrinsic job factors not directly related to overall satisfaction but which if improved might affect overall satisfaction through their effect on intrinsic satisfaction.
In the following, we outline expected relationships between independent variables and intrinsic satisfaction noted in Figure 1 . We turn fi rst to extrinsic work dimensions.
Extrinsic Work Factors
Assessment of Supervisor Behavior. -Deci and colleagues (1999) indicated that for intrinsic need satisfaction " the most important issue [in the supervisory context] is the extent to which the ambience is controlling versus noncontrolling, in other words, the extent to which people within the context feel pressured to think, feel, or behave in particular ways " by " for example, the teacher in a classroom or the manager in a work group " (p. 629). Buelow, Winburn, and Hutcherson (1999) found that home care assistants with positive assessments of managerial practices, such as inservice training style, had greater intrinsic job satisfaction. It follows that a positive appraisal by NAs of their supervisor is associated with higher intrinsic job satisfaction.
Pay Satisfaction. -Research on nurses, occupational therapists, and physical therapists indicates pay satisfaction is not a substantial predictor of job satisfaction or intention to leave a job ( Decker, 1985 ; Randolph, 2005 ) . Among low-wage workers, however, satisfaction with pay may be more related to whether the workplace is perceived as controlling behavior or rewarding competence ( Hirschfeld, Schmitt, & Bedeian, 2002 ) . NAs in nursing homes are low-wage workers ( General Accounting Offi ce [GAO], 2001a ) . We hypothesize that pay satisfaction has a positive association with intrinsic satisfaction among NAs in nursing homes.
Employee Benefi ts. -Not all nursing homes provide benefi ts to NAs such as health insurance, paid sick leave, and paid holidays off ( GAO, 2001a ; Harris-Kojetin, Lipson, Fielding, Kiefer, & Stone, 2004 ; Stone & Wiener, 2001 ) . The availability of benefi ts may signify to NAs their value in the workplace and, thus, be associated with intrinsic satisfaction.
Time for Assisting Residents in Activities of Daily
Living. -NAs are providers of assistance to residents in activities of daily living (ADLs) such as dressing, bathing, transferring in and out of bed, and eating ( Institute of Medicine, 2001 ; Stone & Wiener, 2001 ) . Having enough time to assist with ADLs relates directly to the ability to perform competently in the NA role and, thus, may be positively associated with intrinsic satisfaction.
Availability of Lifting Devices. -For NAs, with their key role in providing assistance in ADLs, having lifting devices gives NAs more control over performing their work safely and in delivering quality care. Hence, the availability of lifting devices is hypothesized to be positively associated with intrinsic satisfaction.
Ownership Status. -NAs ' intention to leave their job and NA turnover may be greater in forprofi t nursing homes ( Banaszak-Holl & Hines, 1996 ; Castle & Engberg, 2006 ; Castle, Engberg, Anderson, & Men, 2007 ) . Company practices to control work performance, such as cost control measures, may be greater in for-profi t facilities and affect NAs ' experience of intrinsic rewards in their work. We predict that NAs in for-profi t compared with not-for-profi t nursing homes have lower intrinsic satisfaction. Although one might expect external control greater in chain facilities due to corporate oversight, intentions to leave and turnover have been found to be lower in chain facilities (Castle et al.) ; so we do not propose an expected effect for chain affi liation.
Bed Size. -Large nursing homes likely have more bureaucratic procedures for the oversight of resident care, whereas in smaller facilities, more informal practices suffi ce ( Castle & Engberg, 2006 ) . NAs may experience less control over how they do their job as the bed size of a facility increases (cf. Kalleberg & Van Buren, 1996 ) . Researchers found lower turnover in smaller nursing homes (Castle & Engberg, 2006 ) . We predict that intrinsic satisfaction decreases with increasing bed size.
Percent of Medicaid
Residents. -Nursing facilities with a high percent of Medicaid residents may provide poorer care due to fewer resources associated with low Medicaid payments (e.g., Decker, 2008 ) . With a high Medicaid census, NAs may be less able to provide quality care, and opportunities for rewarding professional development may be more limited. We expect that intrinsic satisfaction decreases as the percent Medicaid increases.
Administrator Tenure. -Longer tenure of a nursing home administrator may be associated with more stable organizational practices and communication that underlie the ability of workers to experience value and accomplishment in their work ( ForbesThompson, Gajewski, Scott-Cawiezell, & Dunton, 2006 ) . The tenures of directors of nursing (DONs) and administrators are highly correlated ( Castle, 2005 ) , and we included administrator tenure because it represents more the stability of the broader organizational context. We hypothesize that the tenure of the nursing home administrator has a positive association with NAs ' intrinsic job satisfaction.
Personal Characteristics
Age. -Among nurses, research shows age associated with changes in expectations and personal priorities, whereby older nurses show greater job satisfaction and commitment ( McNeese-Smith, 2000 ; McNeese-Smith & van Servellen, 2000 ) . Among NAs, age may have a similar effect, whereby greater age, all other things equal, is associated with higher intrinsic satisfaction.
Education. -In previous study, analysts proposed that hospital nurses with baccalaureate training, compared with diploma and associate-degree training, more likely had job expectations that confl icted with their actual hospital role leading to dissatisfaction (e.g., Brief, Aldag, Van Sell, & Melone, 1979 ) . The notion that higher education is associated with job expectations that confl ict with the NA role in nursing homes and, thereby, diminishes intrinsic satisfaction seems applicable. The percent of NAs with some college education has grown over the past decade ( Yamada, 2002 ) . We hypothesize that NAs with some formal post -high school education have lower intrinsic job satisfaction than other NAs.
Marital Status. -Married NAs may have more social support for coping with job strains (cf. Norbeck, 1985 ) and, thereby, have greater intrinsic satisfaction.
Race. -Racial background may be related to attrition and perceptions of the work environment among nurses ( Smith, Crow, & Hartman, 2007 ; Staten, Mangalindan, Saylor, & Stuenkel, 2003 ) , but it is not clear how work perceptions differentiated by race affect intrinsic satisfaction. So we do not propose an expected relationship.
Confi dence as a Personality Trait. -Individuals with confi dence in their abilities to do their jobs likely experience work with less stress and, hence, can reap more intrinsic rewards in their work (cf. Judge, Heller, & Mount, 2002 ) . We hypothesize that NAs with the most confi dence in their abilities have higher intrinsic satisfaction.
Job History. -Individuals who move frequently from one job to the next may be less likely to value the job as a source of accomplishment. We expect that NAs with the most jobs in the recent past (i.e., past 2 years) have the lowest intrinsic satisfaction.
Experience as NA. -The effect of experience may be different from that of age alone ( McNeeseSmith, 2000 ) . Experience brings skill development and mastery in one ' s work enabling, we hypothesize, greater intrinsic rewards in work.
Tenure in Current Job. -Researchers found total career experience of hospital nurses associated with greater job satisfaction and lower psychological distress, but that, controlling for experience, longer tenure in the current job role was associated with distress and more job disengagement ( Decker, 1997 ; McNeese-Smith, 2000 ) . Repeated exposure to the same workplace stressors may reduce intrinsic satisfaction from one ' s work. Thus, longer tenure in the current position among NAs will be associated with lower intrinsic satisfaction.
Methods

Data
The study design is cross-sectional using data from the 2004 National Nursing Assistant Survey (NNAS), a nationwide study of NAs in which, during telephone interviews, NAs gave their views about their work and the nursing homes where they worked ( Squillace, Rosenoff, Remsburg, Bercovitz, & Branden, 2007 ) . The NNAS was a supplement of the 2004 National Nursing Home Survey (NNHS). NAs were sampled within the sample of NNHS facilities. The response rate in the NNAS was 53.4% (Squillace et al.) . Facility characteristics used in this study came from the 2004 NNHS part of the overall survey.
Interviewed NAs included 2,897 still employed at the sampled facility as well as 120 no longer at the facility from which they were sampled. The NNAS sample design included NAs who worked 16 or more hours per week at the sampled facilities ( Squillace et al., 2007 ) . This study examined the 2,500 NAs among the 2,897 who indicated that they worked 30 or more hours per week. The perception, value, and salience of job-related factors and exposure to occupational role strains may be suffi ciently different for workers working fewer hours, as others have noted, warranting separate analysis of full-time workers (e.g., Decker, 1997 ; Sinclair, Martin, & Michel, 1999 ) . The majority of NAs working in nursing homes, around 75% according to available data ( Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2008 ; Yamada, 2002 ) , are full-time employees. Among the 2,500 NAs defi ned for this study ' s purpose as full-time employees, 354 had to be omitted due to missing data on the study variables resulting in 2,146 subjects in our analysis, each subject with a sampling weight signifying the subject ' s representation of total NAs nationwide.
Dependent Variables in Proposed Model
Intrinsic Job Satisfaction. -Five questions measured intrinsic job satisfaction: (a) " I am appropriately respected or rewarded by my nursing facility for my work, " (b) " I can decide on my own how to go about doing my work, " (c) " I am involved in challenging work, " (d) " I have a chance to gain new skills and knowledge on the job, " and (e) " I am trusted to make resident care decisions. " The 4-point response format was from strongly agree to strongly disagree .
We developed a factor-based measure comparable to the ordinal properties of the available categorical measures, discussed subsequently, for overall satisfaction and intention to leave. Using SAS (SAS Institute, 2003) , we performed a weighted maximum-likelihood factor analysis with squared multiple correlations as the initial communality estimates ( Kim & Mueller, 1978 ) . One factor resulted (squared multiple correlations with factor = .659; Tucker and Lewis reliability coefficient = 0.738) from which a factor score was calculated for each case. For the ordinal measure, cases were grouped into approximate quartiles based on factor scores resulting in a four-category measure with the fi rst (top) quartile the highest intrinsic satisfaction. By design, our analysis with this measure focuses on predictors of major differences in intrinsic satisfaction among NAs. For easier notation, we labeled the quartiles, from the fi rst through the fourth, as highest, high, low, and lowest intrinsic satisfaction.
Overall Job Satisfaction and Intention to Leave. -To measure overall satisfaction, NAs were asked: " Overall, how satisfi ed are you with your job? Are you . . . " with a 4-point response format from extremely satisfi ed to extremely dissatisfi ed . Responses somewhat dissatisfi ed and extremely dissatisfi ed were combined. For intention to leave, NAs were asked: " How likely is it that you will leave this job at [nursing facility ' s name] in the next year? Would you say . . . " with the response format of very likely , somewhat likely , and not at all likely .
Extrinsic Work Factors
Assessment of Supervisor Behavior. -Four items measured the assessment of the supervisor. NAs were asked their agreement with the statements that " My supervisor " (a) " treats all nursing assistants equally, " (b) " deals with the complaints and concerns of nursing assistants, " (c) " is open to new and different ideas, such as a new or better way of dealing with resident care, " and (d) " helps me with my job tasks when help is needed. " The 4-point response format went from strongly agree to strongly disagree . A factor-based measure was constructed following the method outlined previously for the measure of intrinsic satisfaction. One factor resulted from the factor analysis (squared multiple correlations with factor = .845; Tucker and Lewis reliability coeffi cient = 0.999). Cases were grouped into approximate quartiles based on factor scores with the fi rst (top) quartile, the most positive assessment of supervisor behavior. The quartiles were labeled as the highest, high, low, and lowest favorable assessment of the supervisor ' s behavior.
Pay Satisfaction and Benefi ts. -NAs were asked their satisfaction with " The salary or wages, " with responses of extremely satisfi ed , somewhat satisfi ed , somewhat dissatisfi ed , and extremely dissatisfi ed . Responses of somewhat dissatisfi ed and extremely dissatisfi ed were collapsed into one category yielding a three-category variable.
NAs were also asked about the availability of benefi ts from their employer in the NNAS. Three binary variables (Yes or No) indicate NAs ' answers regarding the availability of health insurance, paid sick leave, and paid holidays off (also " paid holidays " ). Availability of Lifting Devices. -NAs were asked the following: " How often is a lifting device available when you actually need to use one? Would you say . . . " The response format of always , sometimes , almost never , and never was dichotomized into always versus the three other response categories.
Ownership Status, Medicaid Census, and Administrator Tenure. -Using the 2004 NNHS, binary variables for profi t status (for-profi t or notfor-profi t) and chain affi liation (chain or nonchain) were included. Continuous variables on the number of beds and the percent of Medicaid residents in the nursing home at the time of the 2004 NNHS facility interview were also included. The length of time the administrator had been with the nursing home was an ordinal variable with four groups as shown in Table 1 .
Personal Characteristics
Age in years is a continuous variable. Marital status (married or not married), race (White or non-White), and education level (at least some college/trade school vs. high school/General Educational Development certifi cate or less) are binary variables. Number of jobs in the past 2 years was a continuous variable ranging from one to seven. Sex was not included because most NAs are women. Total experience as an NA and current job tenure were ordinal variables, each with four categories as shown in Table 1 .
Confi dence in abilities was measured by the question, " I am confi dent in my ability to do my job, " with a 4-point response format from strongly agree to strongly disagree . A binary variable was constructed with responses of strongly agree , the dominant response, in one category and other responses collapsed together. There was no rank-order correlation between this variable and the variables for total NA experience ( r s = .015, p = .47) and current job tenure ( r s = − .003, p = .88), suggesting that the confi dence related more to a personality trait than skill mastery over time through experience.
Statistical Analyses
Descriptive statistics and regression models were calculated using SUDAAN software developed for analysis of multistage sampling designs ( Research Triangle Institute [RTI], 2004 ) . Finite population correction factors were applied to each stratum or sampling unit to account for clustered sampling error. For the ordinal dependent variables, ordered multinomial logistic regression is an appropriate analysis ( Borooah, 2002 ) . Other analyses on NA job satisfaction and intention to leave have used ordered logistic modeling ( Castle et al., 2007 ) . We used the cumulative logit models for ordinal responses in the MULTILOG procedure in SUDAAN (RTI). We also estimated a linear regression model (with the REGRESS procedure in SUDAAN) on intrinsic satisfaction using the factor scores derived from the factor analysis.
Ordered multinomial logistic regression produces a single equation on the ordinal dependent variable. Estimates from ordered multinomial logistic regression have a similar interpretation as estimates in logistic regression ( Borooah, 2002 ) . For example, in the model on intrinsic job satisfaction, a predictor with a positive regression coeffi cient increases the probability of the NA having the highest intrinsic satisfaction (i.e., being in the fi rst quartile). Conversely, a negative coeffi cient indicates that the predictor decreases the probability of the NA being in the highest satisfaction group and increases the chance the NA is in the lowest satisfaction group (i.e., the fourth quartile). In the overall satisfaction model, a positive coeffi cient similarly indicates an increased probability of being in the extremely satisfi ed category, whereas in the model for intention to leave, a positive regression coeffi cient signifi es an increased likelihood of being very likely to leave.
Regression models were analyzed for each stage in the theoretical model to derive purely empirically based models. At each stage, all preceding predictors were included in the initial full model. As noted, ordered logistic and linear regression models were calculated for intrinsic satisfaction. All covariates preceding intrinsic satisfaction were included along with intrinsic satisfaction in the logistic regression models for overall satisfaction and intention to leave.
In the ordered logistic regression, a reduced model was then developed for the prediction of the three ordinal dependent variables. First, only predictors signifi cant at p < .10 in the full model were included in the initial estimation of the reduced model. The fi nal reduced model included only predictors signifi cant at p < .05.
In the theoretical model, intrinsic satisfaction is endogenous to personal attributes and extrinsic job factors; so including personal and extrinsic factors in the regression models on overall satisfaction and intention to leave provides a robust test of the role of intrinsic satisfaction. The usefulness of the theoretical model in Figure 1 is suggested by the extent to which fi ndings are consistent with the theoretical placement of intrinsic satisfaction as an intervening variable. Table 1 contains descriptive statistics. We highlight only a few fi ndings here. Nearly 60% of the NAs represented by this study had been NAs for 6 or more years. Nearly 30% had been in their current nursing home job for 6 or more years, and more than one fi fth had some college or trade school education after high school. The mean age of the NAs was 39 years.
Results
Additional analysis was performed replacing the tenure of the nursing home administrator with the tenure of the DON after fi nding that administrator tenure was not signifi cantly related to any of the dependent variables in the full models. Conceivably, DON tenure is more relevant to NA job experience than administrator tenure. The DON variable had three categories: (a) less than 1 year (30%), (b) 1 -3 years (37%), and (c) 4 years or greater (33%). DON tenure also had no signifi cant associations at p < .10 in the ordered logistic analyses or in the linear regression model on intrinsic satisfaction. Table 2 shows the results of the regression analyses on intrinsic job satisfaction. Among extrinsic job factors, the assessment of the supervisor, pay satisfaction, time for ADL assistance, and availability of paid holidays predicted intrinsic satisfaction at p < .05 or better in both the ordered logistic and the linear regression models. The directions of these predictions in both regression models were as hypothesized. Among personal characteristics, confi dence in abilities predicted intrinsic satisfaction at p < .001 in both regression models in the direction expected.
Full Models for Intrinsic Job Satisfaction
We calculated the change in pseudo R 2 in the logistic model (see note in Table 4 for formula) and the change in R 2 in the linear regression for covariates. The four predictors in both models with the greatest R 2 change were identical. The change in pseudo R 2 for supervisor behavior, pay satisfaction, confi dence in abilities, and available time for ADL assistance in the logistic model was, respectively, 42.4%, 13.7%, 4.4%, and 3.0% of the pseudo R 2 for the full model reported in Table 2 . Similarly, in the same order, the R 2 change for these covariates in the linear regression model was 38.6%, 8.0%, 3.6%, and 3.0% of the R 2 for the full model.
For-profi t facilities were associated with lower intrinsic satisfaction in the logistic regression at p < .05 and at p < .10 in the linear regression. Current job tenure between 3 and 5 years was associated with lower intrinsic satisfaction at p < .05 in the linear regression and at p < .10 in the logistic regression, although the Wald chi-square for the overall contribution of job tenure was not signifi cant.
Full Models for Overall Job Satisfaction and Intention to Leave
Findings in the models on overall satisfaction and intention to leave with all covariates are reported in Table 3 . Intrinsic satisfaction, the assessment of supervisor behavior, pay satisfaction, time for ADL care, and availability of lifts were significant predictors of overall satisfaction, and marginally signifi cant was a paid holiday benefi t.
Overall and intrinsic satisfaction each is related to a reduced likelihood in intention to leave ( Table 3 ) , as was pay satisfaction. Unlike in the prediction of overall and intrinsic satisfaction, paid holiday was not a predictor of intention to leave, but availability of health insurance and paid sick leave were. The additional effects of education, NA experience, and job tenure in the full model on intention to leave were included in the analysis of a reduced model.
Reduced Model
Findings reported in Table 4 , according to the change in pseudo R 2 , confi rm that the assessment of supervisor behavior is the best predictor of intrinsic satisfaction, followed by pay satisfaction.
Pay satisfaction appears the best predictor of overall satisfaction, according to the change in pseudo R 2 . Intrinsic satisfaction is endogenous to other covariates in the theoretical model, particularly the character of the supervisor ' s behavior according to fi ndings, so a model for overall satisfaction was estimated without the supervisor variable (not shown in table). In that model, the R 2 change for pay satisfaction was .039 and .052 for intrinsic satisfaction. * p < .10; ** p < .05; *** p < .01; **** p < .001. Intrinsic satisfaction, next to overall satisfaction, is the best predictor of intention to leave according to the change in pseudo R 2 . Because the character of the supervisor ' s behavior was not a signifi cant predictor on intention to leave in the full model ( Table 3 ) , it is not in the reduced model for intention to leave ( Table 4 ) .
Longer NA experience and current job tenure were associated with lower intention to leave, whereas NAs with higher education had greater intentions to leave. Higher education and job tenure, with greater changes in pseudo R 2 , may be better predictors of intention to leave than pay satisfaction. 
Discussion
Extrinsic job factors were associated with NAs ' intrinsic job satisfaction in this study. The prediction of intrinsic satisfaction by extrinsic job factors is consistent with the theory, supported by research in social psychology ( Deci, 1971 ; Deci et al., 1999 ) , that extrinsic factors affect intrinsic need satisfaction. Notable was the association of the assessment of the supervisor ' s behavior and pay satisfaction with intrinsic job satisfaction, with the greatest changes in pseudo R 2 . The fi nding that a more positive assessment of the supervisor was associated with greater intrinsic satisfaction mirrors fi ndings in studies on other health care workers ( Buelow et al., 1999 ; Decker, 1985 ) . The signifi cant association of pay satisfaction with intrinsic satisfaction is not consistent with research on other health care workers that shows pay satisfaction a minor factor in work-related affects (Decker, 1985 ; Randolph, 2005 ) . The association of pay satisfaction with overall satisfaction and intention to leave contrasts with fi ndings in the study by Parsons and colleagues (2003) where pay satisfaction was unrelated to nursing home NAs ' overall satisfaction and intention to leave. Our fi ndings are consistent with the proposition that among NAs, as low-wage workers, pay satisfaction is a factor in NAs ' experience of intrinsic job satisfaction. The difference between our fi nding on pay satisfaction and Parsons and colleagues ' fi nding may relate to samples. Our study was on a national sample of NAs, whereas the study by Parsons and colleagues was on a sample of NAs in one state, Louisiana.
The assessment of the supervisor ' s behavior appears to have a greater association with intrinsic satisfaction than does pay satisfaction, whereas the converse is the case in the prediction of overall satisfaction ( Table 4 ) . Intrinsic satisfaction may be more of an intervening variable in the effect of the supervisor ' s behavior on overall satisfaction than in the effect of pay satisfaction on overall satisfaction. The greater effect of intrinsic satisfaction relative to pay satisfaction on intention to leave, coupled with the lack of an effect by NAs ' assessment of their supervisor on intention to leave, also suggests a central role for intrinsic satisfaction in intention to leave. Our initial theoretical model ( Figure 1 ) did not include a direct effect on intention to leave by intrinsic satisfaction, but the fi ndings in the regression models suggest that intrinsic satisfaction may function as an intervening variable in effects on both overall satisfaction and intention to leave.
Another extrinsic job factor, nursing home profi t status, was related to intrinsic satisfaction but not to overall satisfaction and intention to leave. Education level and confi dence in abilities were related to intrinsic satisfaction in the logistic regression but not to overall satisfaction. Confidence in abilities was also not related to intention to leave. These fi ndings suggest that intrinsic satisfaction may be an intervening variable between these attributes and overall satisfaction and, in the case of profi t status and confi dence in abilities, may be intention to leave.
Although job tenure was not overall a significant predictor of intrinsic satisfaction, NAs in the middle range of tenure (3 -5 years) had lower intrinsic satisfaction. NAs with longer tenure may be NAs who found their job rewarding and remained. On the other hand, NAs in the group with midrange job tenure may be a mixture of NAs who experience disengagement with increased tenure and eventually leave the job as well as those who will accrue longer tenure and remain.
NAs expressing a lack of health benefi ts and paid sick leave had a greater intention to leave. These benefi ts had no effect on intrinsic or overall satisfaction, implying that the calculus of these benefi ts on intentions to leave is separate from job satisfaction. NAs who stated the unavailability of paid holidays, however, were more likely to have lower intrinsic and overall satisfaction. The NNAS also asked about availability of extra pay for working holidays, which is related to having paid holiday leave. Additional analysis substituting paid holidays with availability of extra pay for working holidays showed that extra pay, however, was only marginally signifi cant at p < .10 in the ordered logistic regression model on intrinsic satisfaction and not signifi cant at p < .10 in any other models. More study is needed on the meaning of different types of benefi ts to NAs.
Practical Implications
The assessments of the supervisor and pay were the two job characteristics most strongly related to intrinsic satisfaction. Intrinsic satisfaction, in turn, may be a pivotal job factor affecting overall satisfaction and intention to leave. Our study was not a study of retention, although fi ndings suggest that job dissatisfaction may lead to turnover among NAs ( Castle et al., 2007 ) . Aside from issues of retention, job morale among NAs as refl ected in intrinsic satisfaction may affect job behaviors such as teamwork and absenteeism and the performance of NAs in resident care . Given the central role of NAs in the care of nursing home residents, quality improvement initiatives by a nursing home seem dependent on the quality of NA participation and morale (cf. Forbes-Thompson et al., 2006 ) . That is, improvement in the jobs of NAs may be an essential component in implementing broad and sustained organizational changes in a nursing home to improve quality of care. According to our fi ndings, improving the jobs of NAs may entail improving supervisor behavior and pay.
An individual nursing home may be able to implement strategies to improve and support supervisors of NAs. One intervention in Kansas nursing homes, for instance, was specifi cally targeted at improving the intrinsic job satisfaction of NAs through a training program of their supervisors ( Grace et al., 2003 ) . The training included support groups for supervisors and interactive online training sessions. This training program involved a small number of nursing homes, so the evaluation of its effect was limited but also encouraging. A wider implementation across nursing homes of training programs for NA supervisors, coupled with evaluation of those programs, seems one avenue for nursing homes to undertake.
Interventions to address issues of NAs ' assessment of pay may entail more than the actions of individual nursing homes. Wages of NAs in nursing homes are lower than NAs in hospitals ( Decker, Dolland, & Kraditor, 2001 ; GAO, 2001a ) . The low wages of NAs in nursing homes may be tied to the public fi nancing of nursing home services by Medicaid, the major payer of nursing home care where payments are typically lower than other payers ( Decker, 2008 ; GAO, 2001b ( GAO, 2001a ; PHI & IFAS) . The effect of these wage pass-throughs on NA retention has not been comprehensively evaluated however ( GAO, 2001a ; PHI & IFAS) . In light of the fi ndings in this study, it would seem useful for evaluations of wage increases to include studying the effect on NAs ' assessments of pay and on intrinsic and overall job satisfaction as well as turnover.
Study Limitations
The study design of the NNHS and NNAS is cross-sectional. Although suggestive of likely causal relationships, defi nitive conclusions about the causal directions implicit in the model cannot be made with cross-sectional designs. The NNAS did not include items measuring NAs ' general characterization of the coworker environment as it did for NAs ' assessment of the supervisor. The assessment of the coworker environment may be a job factor worth consideration in future studies (cf. Ducharme & Martin, 2000 ) . Some covariates were measured by NAs ' response to a single item, including overall job satisfaction and intention to leave, which may affect the reliability of some responses.
With the cross-sectional design, we were able to study intention to leave but not turnover directly. Understanding intention to leave, however, may be important alone because it may refl ect a withdrawal or detachment from the workplace, which may affect job performance ( Parsons et al., 2003 ) . Although the behavior of actually leaving a job may relate to job-related affects such as intention to leave, turnover is likely also related to job opportunities in the local job market. In their multivariate regression analysis, Castle and colleagues (2007) did not fi nd intentions to leave among NAs in nursing homes signifi cantly related to turnover a year later, but turnover was related to job dissatisfaction and NAs ' assessment of local job opportunities. Studies with longitudinal data, including data on local job markets, are needed to discern fully the relationships between different job-related affects and the association of job-related affects to turnover among NAs.
Conclusions
Despite limitations, the results may imply directions for strategies to facilitate positive reactions among NAs who work on a full-time basis in nursing homes. The assessment of the supervisor and pay satisfaction had strong associations with intrinsic and overall satisfaction, which, in turn, each had strong associations with intent to leave. Both the perceived character of the supervisor ' s behavior and the satisfaction with pay may be amenable to change. Other job characteristics, such as the workload structuring the time to assist residents with ADLs, also seem important aspects of NAs ' work experience amenable to change.
Intrinsic job satisfaction seems to be a central affective response to the job, although other factors also directly infl uence overall job satisfaction and intentions to leave. NAs ' intrinsic job satisfaction may be important on its own merit as signifying a positive work experience. But given research showing a relationship between NA turnover in nursing homes and quality of care ( Castle & Engberg, 2005 ) , enabling greater intrinsic job satisfaction along with overall satisfaction among NAs may also ultimately reduce turnover and improve quality. A next step for research is to determine with more certainty the role of intrinsic job satisfaction, and other job-related affects, in NAs ' work experience and in actual decisions to leave a nursing home.
